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European families: Rendezvous in Foresthill
For rhe many who find pioneer history fascinating, the following is a brief
background of two families that immigrated to America, with brtnches of them
eventually settling in Foresthill.
Uar[ paric franey *as born in Ireland in 1826.In about 1840, he immigrated to
Tennessee with his parcnls. Here he met and married Emily Frances ScoU from New
York. Their first chiid, bom in 1847, was Thomas Francis Haney.
Early in 1852, the family sailed to San Francisco via the Isthmus of Panama.
There thby purchased a team and wagon for a journey to their anticipated home'
Sacramento.

Shorrly afrer rheir arrival, Mark Patric met an old friend from Ireland who told
him he owned'an ictive gold mine near Michigan Bluff. This friend extended an
invi6rion tro Mark 15 help him work his mine and O bring the entire family,
This sounded good, b Mark, Emily and their two children moved on to Michigan
Bluff. Here, Mark worked for his friend in tlre mine while Emily, who came ffom a
wealthy family, took in laundry from the miners and radeqpeople.- .
In 1853, iitanO SUnford opened a general store in town. As his wife was not yet
with him, he brought his soiled-shirs toEmily for washing and ironing. Later in^life,
pmity enjoyed relt-ing her grandchildren aboui Stanford and his shirts, and'how fussy
he was about her ironing.
When Michigan Biuff burned in 185?, the Haney family moved 16 Bath - near
Foresthill - where they followed a new stiar in the raising of cat{e, sheep and chickens.
Also children. Eight more, plus an adopted son.
During a pol'itical argument, Thomas Paric Hane-y w.as shot and killed. This left
Thomas Francis Haney, his eldest son, as head of the family.
Thomas Francis was both ambitious and skilled. He consructed a hotel on a site
abour l0 miles east of Foresthill that, he named Main Top. It was located at the head
of Volcano Canyon on the original road to Forks House and Westville.
Thomas Francis did not marry until he was 35, when in 1882 he met a local girl
named Annie. Annie helped him manage thbir hotel - until their divorce.
Needing someone o assist him wirh the hotel, Thomas then went into Forestlrill
and invited iucinda Stevens, a widow with four children, to moYe O Main Top. She
agecd.
Lucinda's mother, Belinda Pratt, came from the Alsace l,orraine region of FranCe"
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In Amcrica, she married a Welshman named William Davis, and tlrey settled in
Springfield, Ill. There Lucinda was born - one of I I children.
Their home was next door to ttre Abraham Lincoln family; in fact, Belinda Davis
scrvcd as midwife and general helpcr for them.

Young Lucinda rode to Califomia with her family on the first transcontinenul
railroad train in 1869. Their destination was Placer County, where she met and wed
Denman P. Stevens. Shortly afterward, the newlyweds moved to Virginia City whcre
Dcnman bccame superintendent of the Comsock Gold Mine.
In a tragic accidcnt, Denman fell down a mine shaft and broke his back, leaving
him cripplcd and unable to work. Lucinda took care of him for a long time, unlil he
turncd scriously ill with pncumonia and died.
Lucinda, now a widow.with four small children, moved back to Foresthill to be
near her family. To support her family she look in washing and sewing.
When Thomas Haney invited her o help him with Main Top, she was ready. She
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After several years of working ogether, Thomas and Ltrinda were married. They
had four children together, all born at the hotel.

and her brood moved to the roadhouse where stre enjoyed a different,

Main Top included 42 acresof land with a naural, bubbling spring that created a
rivulet flowing through the center of the property, thereby in turn producing a
beautiful green meadow. This meadow coqained a park with picnic tables, il baseball
Oa*o*,4,-st<eet shooting ralige and a large dahce hall:'
On the property as well were huge barns and corrals accommodating cattle and
sheep that in the summer months were driven to moun[ain pastures. The hotel iself a two-story, wood-frame building - Conhined a banoom, large dining rmm and several
bedrcoms on is hrst floor. More bedrooms were on tlre second story.

About three miles east of Main Top was the location of the prosperous Hidden
Treasure Gold Mine, owned and operated by Harold T. Power. He and Thomas Haney
were good friends, whose friendship did not prevenl t]rem from engaging in a goodnatured campaign against each other for the oflice of County Supervisor. Power won
the election and was later elected State Assemblyman.
During this period, both men were blessed with newly-born daughters, both girls
named after Power's mine - Tri*sure Haney and Treasure Power.
Sometime later, lie Hidden Treasure tunnels undermined the qpring at Main
Top, causing a natural disaster at both'locations. The mine tunnels floodea, and the
wa-ter supply at the inn disappeared. Wittrout water, Main Top.was forced to close
The Haney family moved bdigk:rb'Foresthill, and later again lo'Bath.:.Ther{ the
children auendeO school and grew to adulthood. Whgn they reached high school age,
''
Lucinda went with them !o Berkeley, while Thomas remained in
w[ile vi;iting sister Emily in oiuana, Tredsure Haney met and later wed Gerald
Whiuker. They remained in Oaktand and raised two daughters. When fte girls were
ages eighr and 14, ltryir parcnts divorced. Treasure Haney Whitaker never remarried.

Bath.
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Treasure Power became a nun..

Thus ends this raher incomplete saga of the Thomas Haney and William Davis
families. lvfy informant was Strirley Mae'Tillotson Brown, currenily living in
Tucson, Ariz: Her father was Norman Tillotson'
I met her last.yeE on the Foresthill Road overlook while'I was filming the road's
history. She infoduced herself as seeking the Glenn Mine on the upper divide, where
her father orrce worted.

I

was unable !o tell her the mine's location, but

I did inform her of a possible
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Tillotson relation in town - Tillie Grant. The two ladies met later that day for the first

time in Tillie's home, to discover they were lrst cousins.
And, Shirley Mae has not given up her search for the Glenn Mine. She promises
to retum this summer to renew her quest.
(Epilog: A few years back, thanks to Bill Martinsen, I was shown the sile of
Main Top. Not a trace of the old roadhouse exists. Bill did point oul a level place he
thougfu was the old baseball dimand.Traces of the old road nwy still be seen.)

